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WEST SCRANTON
Men's League Meeting in Welsh Baptist

Church Chapter of Accidents.

Other Notes.

The Men'fl Luikiiu of tho KlrsL WeMi
Baptist churi'li heltl an cnturtalnlnR
senslnn last cventtiR at which n nnisl-c- nt

and literary programme wn tl,

after which a Hoeltil session van
hold. Rev. 13. U Hopkins, pastor of
the church and president of tho society,
presided und led tho devotional uxit- -

(.Iftetf.

Thp opening address was
by Prof. J. II. Hughes, or thr Sorantnn
high school faculty. Soloi weie miiir
by Miss Myfwany lloynon, HunJ.iniln II.
I.loyd, Miss i:ilzabpth --May Howell,
William W. Evans nnil David Jenkins.
The recitations wcie given by Mrs. V.
I?. Thomas, Miss Martha IJavis and
Mis? Pearl Jenkins.

RECENT ACCIDENTS.

John If. William, umtiiiUoi, of Flock
Miect, uaa llijuied Sunday. Flo lott his
homo to mnll a let tor and sllppiel on the
ley sidewalk, and in.lnlllnif itisloc.tleil his
-- boulder. Dr. J. J.'llobeitb Is attonillm;
lilm.

.Mo. Miller, of Ki Hampton stieol, fell
on the pavement Satin d.iy nltrht and nau-
tili eel her leff.

Mta. Heaitwell, of ifil Eymm stn-ot- , foil
recently and tpmimil her l'B anil wnfi
otherwlso lnjmed. Dr. I A Cilst, ot
South Main avenue, is attending both
uf thrso injured women.

V'nlintlne Heine, of ITO l"ilnl:
mi employ at tho Contlnentril mines,
had the thumb of Ills ilshl hand li.it-ture- d

whllo at woik Satiiitl.tj.

EVENTS OP THIS EVENING.

The nionthh- - meeting1 of the AVrsl Side
board of tiade will bo held this evening
at S o'clock in the Dlectrlc ritv Whool-iwn'- ii

elub house on .Jackson ytieet.
'Xhe "Omaha Tin" of the W.inhhurn

Rtieet l'ic!btcil.in thurcli w ill beenter-tiilni- d

this cheilitis .it tln homo of Mis.
r. Clark, UX Ninth Main avitlne.

The Beitha .n Monto fouign MKslon-u- y

noddy will met this cwmiIii? at the
homo of Miss Cathciiuo Hut .til, I'M

i ico street.
The Baptist Yotinc; People's union of

Street Utptist chinch will meet
this eveninir and elect nfllens.

Tho committee, in charge ot the .intii-Aersa-

of eatnp No l"ri I'ltrlotlc Older
Sons of Amctlcn, will meit thlb enenin,?
in hall.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

At the merlins of St. lironduVs e.01111-fit- l,

Yountr Men's Institute, held In their
hall lust eveninR, oftlccrs weie nominated
for tho coming: year. Tho election will
take place on Moneliv e(.ninp. Dee. J2.

The following officers were elected at
tho Simpson Mnthoellst Kpiscop.il Sun-iln- v

school on Sunday: Superintendent,
Georpo L. Peck; (list assistant tuperin- -
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Tive stamps given away with
each bottle of Dufour's French Tar
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tendent, G. W, IS Dntidi stcond npslstant
W. II. llnRen: thhd as-

sistant Itobort Davis;
sectotary, D. V HiiuImou; tienHlircr, Jay
Heese; ehoilslir, T 11 Jones; pianist,
Clurolo rriU; llbritilan, 1'iank Williams.

Desplto tho npproach ot ChilslmaH tho
pupils of No. 19 school continue their
weekly ravings nntl deposited a total of
J1.I3 yesterday, through tholr tiacheis, in

West Sldo bank.
A number of valuable pilzis nto on e"c

hiblllon at St. Din id's episcopal church
Sunday school, which will be disposed of
by chanco lor the benollt of the church.

Ladle.-- ) of the committee of tho Iidles
of the UnRle ate lrxpiestcel to
meet at the home ot Mrs. Tlce, of 'J-
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Ponn avenue eVenltiR, to make
arrangements for public Installation. Jly
order of chair I ulj.

William lloblnson. of Hampton stieot,
and Miss Alice minefield, of Itock stieet,
wero united In manlago leccnlly by ltuv.
Mr. Mutdoek, at Klngaton.

David ltobliif-on- , of Jackbon stuet, an-

nounces bis cngngeme.nt to Miss lluth
Palmer, of New Voil: city. The mini luge.
Is to take place In Jnnuutj..

John OilffltliH, of Dynon stieel, has
himself us n c.iudld.ito for com-

mon council of the fifteenth w.inl on the
Republican ticket.

Jieph Woolley, uf l,tr.une hticet, linn
announced liimself as a cuiutldiitc lor tho
Hi publican nomination for common eoim
Utl ot llftienlil waul

The AnthiiiLlle Sod.il i lub conducted a
well attend, d musquunde ball in Meats'
hall last cNonhiR, at which man'.' piotty
and fantastical nistumi'-- . weto .seen
Peter was nwaided the Tiiz- -

the best make-up-.

PERSONAL

Miss Iitne Thcinton, of Tenth stieel,
is contlmd to home illness.

Mr. und Mt.s. William T. Annie, of
Uackettstown, N. J., Inve tetiuned liomu
fioni a visit with lclatlves on Waslibmn
.Iiiet

tlioige Koi rner, ol Mt. Pocono, is vis
ItitiK his In other, Chailes Koeinur, of
Noith (Jnilli.ld avenue

alls; ll,flna Canaxaii, ot JMre tioet,
bis letuincd home liom a, llt with
ulutlus In Phlhdelphki

Miss Ilrith.i Ci aw fold of Noith Hydo
P.nk avenue, his ntccpti-- a position
with Mean , II.iKen.

Ml.ss Dilsy Jenkins, of Plymouth, Is vis-
iting r lathes In town.

NORTH SCRANTON.
John J MeGuIre, of the firm of Mr-Gul- re

K-- Oiler, is 111 with the fjrlp.
Master Monks Watklnt, of l'ioidence

road, is very sick.
Oswald Price, of Ppiinpr street, was

sf'ilously burned about the Ineo and
hands Saturday, by the explosion of a
gasoline stove.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Kvans of
IdniL avenue, are rejoicing owp the ar-
rival of i baby Rirl.

Hoys "Wanted Two boys wanted at
North Scrnnton bowling alloys. They
must be lively Shotton & Davis.

"Willis Com Uight, of tho Pioxldence
Register, has returned fioni n sueros-lt- u

hunting: trip spent In Columbia
county.

A numbtr of ft lends svitheieel at tho
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Gentlemen,

twilled cover best fi

$1 moie,
jriune At $4.50 .

Opens' This Morning
In point of merit, it stands without a rival in our history,

nntl when we say that, it is equivalent to saying-- the Umbiella
tiade of Northeastern for there is no other stockin the tenitoiy named that will compare with ours.

There's more artistic beauty in the Umbiollns shown this sea-
son than wo have over seen, so that as Christmas gifts they have a
new claim on the disci iniinating' buyer thnt cannot be overlooked.

Tlia Assortment of Handle?
Is supeib. The jeweler, the silveismith, the caiveis of ivory,peail nnd fancy woods have joined in their several arts to pio-duc- o

marvelous loveliness.

The and Are Unexcelled
In quality nnd perfection of workmanship. Steel tods nntl

close rollers eveiy one of them. Best Paiagon frames and covetsof puie Silk most of them guaranteed for two years.

For Mies, Wa Offer Umlreilas
With Ivory, Pearl, Box nnd other fancy Wood handles, withSterling' Silver or Gold also inlaid work, and peifect-l- y

plain, the beauty depending on tho designs and quality of tho
mateiials used. Coveis mostly twilled silk Guaranteed for twoyears. Prices

50.00, ?8.50, 7.50, $7.00, SG.50,

Ladies Genuine Xovantine Silk
Umbiella, tho very best made, with
exquisite handles of various kinds;uP
mounted

Golden

Kildav

Youiir

Hare good values at $4.50 (equal to nnv $0.00 Umbrellawe've seen yet); S2.50, with heavy ailk coveV and beautiful se-
lection of handles, and $4.00, tho latter being tho equal of any
$5.00 Umbrella. Otheis nt S3.00, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 anaSliOO,
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Umbrellas

suporlntondent,
superintendent,

PARAGRAPHS.

hci by

(gwuanteed),

Pennsylvania,

Frames Covers

trimmings;

The vaiiety of handles is unlimited. Ivory, Peail, Horn andWoods of many kinds are used with inro skill, and often blendedwith silver, gold or inlaid work. Heavy twilled silk on tho bestParagon frames, with hollow steel rods, make a light, elegant
and wonderfully durable umbrella. Tho fine qualities, sunli astiese immediately following, nitiko handsomo Christmas gifts

$8,00, $7.50, $7.00, $8,00,
$5.60 and $5.00.

All of the above aie guaranteed for two years' seivlce.

Other Good Umbrellas nt
$4.00, $3.50, $3.00, $2,50, $2.00, $1.50 and $1,00 each.

A 4- - J rs We offer nn umbiella for irmtmnn. wm.
"T.'r heftvyH

.w.. ,,.., ,ullun
itnu cuou luiier, They'ie worth
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COME IN AND SEE THE UMBREL-
LA SHOW-IT- 'S INT -- RESTING.

Glob? Warebote?.!
& mmm)mmmmnmmmwmwymm S;

homo of the Misses Mtirsrarct nnd
Belinda McQurrin, of Ferdinand Btrcct,
and Rave them ft surprise. Games and
the usual diversions were Indulged in,
nfter which rofrtshtnenln were served.
Those present wero the Misses Mamie
Gallagher, Maty li. Million, Margaret
Mahon, Daisy Clark, Ttssle Mtilherln,
Miifffnrct McGttriln, Mntnnret Hopkins,
Hellnda MrUutrln, Matnlo Nowcotnh,
Katu Grower, Kute tlenrv, Annie Now-coin- b,

Matnlo McGtilre, Nelllo O'Mnlley,
Joseph linftcr, Cell Glower, HurIi
Mnr.tn, Hett Mitchell, Will Tyler, Hd-wa-

Mnlloy, Will Dcyoo, I'ttilck n,

John McUutiln, Daniel IIiip-kin- t,

Hcrt Doyoe, Will Kenncy.
Mrs. J. Bunnell, of Meshoppen, Is vis-

iting at the home of her cousin, Mrs, S,
J. Cot son, on N6rth Main avenue,

1. J, Katto nnd Joseph Walsh spent
last evenlnit nt Olyphant.

The IjtiDell Comedy company opened
a Ihree-nlR- ht etiBiiRement in St. Mary's
hall, on West Miukct street, Inst ecn
Itifr. The company presented the farce,
"Hotel Upside Down," which v,aa well
received. It waa ptesented tinder the
dliectlon of Manager John J. Kelley, ot
this place.

Grant Pcdrlek, of Jerinyn, war a vis-

itor ut the Columblv IJlerury club
looms last evening,

Mrs. C. Sebolt and two children, of
Cnrhondule, ate tho guest? of Putnam
Hlioet relatives.

Mis. V. C. Honeywell and daughter
und Mis. John Danvers weio enter-
tained by Wllke.s-narr- e friends yester-da- v.

MKs Jennie Fiavl.s, of Church avenue,
Is spending a few days at her home In
Huzleton.

MIsb Mary Henley, of West Market
Rtieet, was visiting Plttslon li lends
dining the past Tew days.

Mis. George W. Davis, of West Mar-
ket Mi or. Is .sintering Horn it Might
attack of the grip.

The membeis of the Crackerjack
basket ball team will Journey to
Wilkes-Dari- o this evening nnd line up
against the Ninth Regiment team of
that place

The Best Christmas Present
Is ;i copy of n home paper to tho mem-
bers of the fnmllv who have left the
home nest. It will be a daily letter
fiom tho&e he loves best and will en-
able him to be fully tonveisant with
all the happenings in the dear old town.
The Tilbunc has moie loial news than
any other Sci'inton paper and would be
appreciated. Adv.

SOUTH SCRANTOIn .

A hamlloniely flamed "pen sketch
charter was ltcelved yesterday by tho
Star Poci.il club. The chatter was leccnt-l- y

Ki.intid bv the court and was deco-latt- d
bj P. W. Costello.

William Wirlh, ot Hickor stmt, ar-
rived home rstculay fiom a bUbinc-- s

tilp to Now York city.
Ddward Klos, nn old steel works' foie-ma- n

nnd resident of this Mdo will leao
lor Buffalo shortly alter Chiistmas.

Tho Drum coips of Camp 130, Patiiotic
Older Son-- , of America, nro preparing lor
their annual ball, which always lakes
place on Now Year'.--, afternoon and eut-in- s.

Dr. Schlej's I.unK HnlltiK Pilsim is
Kunianteed to cure nil couchs. "No ctue,
no pay." Tor snlo by nil dealers.

GREENRIDGE.
T. II. Stcens, of Cnpouse avenue, spent

yesteidav at tho homo of his parents in
Wynmiuir.

Tile lesrulir monthly meeting of the
Green niello Wh'clmen will be held at
the club house this ewnini?--, and it is tho
desire of tho dli.ctors that every mem-
ber of the elub bo present, as matters
most Important ate to bo picented and
(ll;ruceU.

William IMsrar. ot Sanderson .uenuc.
has pmchiscd the property, corner of
Penn avenue and Delaware street, which
was the home, ol the late Kcv. and Mis.
Gcorae PeeK

Mr-.- . Mattiu and n, I.twrince, of
Gitcn Kidfre street, are spending tho
month at Si,! Cllffe, I.. I.

Dr nnd Mis Kenair. of I'hlliiilelpbla,
luio btten Kursls fur tin- - P'M few dijs
at tho homo of Mr. and Mi. Hany
Watt', of Capmi'-- aenui

OBITUARY.
ADICi: MADDDN. aceel S months, in-- 1

mt child of Mr. nnd Ml--- , John Madden,
ot Oi smt stteet, Duntnoro, llid l.tcr-ela- y.

The funeial will take placo fiom
the family lesidcnec this afteinnon at 3
o'clock. Intel ment in Jit Cnrmcl ceine-l.- ij

TUNERALS.

'1 ho funeral of tho latu Mi.s, William
Hopkins will take plice tomorrow aftei-noo- n.

Soivlto will bo conducted nt tho
house on North ltobre.c.1 nenil' at 2 "0
ei clock bv ltev, D. D. Hopkins, pastor
ot the Plist Welsh P.iptlst church, and
Interment will be made in tho Washburn
str(ft eeiuetciy.

Tho tunural of the late Mrs. lludset
O'Mnlley will take placo at ; o'clock
this morning from the icslelence of

diughtrr. Mr' Dllon Ibirke, iO

Ninth struet. llurlal will bo made In tho
Cathedral ceinetiiy

-- ... -

BEpTine

PLEA5ANfrr -- ? m

THE NEXTMORNItIG I FCEL BRIGHT AMD NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor bi)H it nrls rnnth on tho stomach. IItet
bncl kldnpfH imt hip.a?Ant luxattve. TlilBelrlni.ii
(mile femi IkiI.h, nr.d ii iivtiro(t foruii us uabHy n
Ui. ltiiclleiilil,uiieii Tea" ur

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
All e'rtiRiiIiMnrliyiiitil2Scti'. nneHOcH. Tiny It tril). I.nut'" Family .llcille inn iihiM'n tlin

l.nnrlN cin'li elrn . In t.nlor m ho iHlily lliisia
l.ii.orjf. iil.i(. ni!J!), In Ki, ji Y.
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3 Two severe cases of Ovarian Trouble m
and two terrible operations avoided. Mrs.
Emmons and Mrs. Coleman each tell
how they were saved by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

"Deak 31ns. PiNKir.v.M : I am so pleased with tho insults obtained
from 1ydia 13. Pinkham's Vegetable Comjumml that 1 feel it a duly
and it privilege to write you about it.

"I Buffered for more than live years with ovarian troubles, caus-
ing an unpleasant discharge, a great weakness, and at times a faintnesa
would come- over me which no amount of medicine, diut, ot exercise
seemed to eonccl. Tour Vegetable Compound found the ieak spot,
however, within a few weeks and saved me from an operation-- allmy troubles had disappeared, and I found myself mce moie healthy
and well. Words fail to describe the ie.il, true, giatcful feeling that ism my heart, and I want to toll every sick and suffering sihter. Don't
euiji wiui jiii'iuuiucis you Know nocumg anour, rmi taKc iiyriin K. Pinklin,la "XFtintn n llck nn,nn,.,jl n.irl M..r .....1 4'.. II - ,11 ,

h " vu.uiM.iiu, .iiiu e.twu; my num iUf it, you Will DC a
different Avoman in a short time.'' Mr.s. Laura Vnii.'v.
ville, Out,

Another Case of
Cured Without

.

"Dn.vn Mr.s. PiNKnAir: For several vcitrs Iwas tioublcd mth ovarian trouble and a painful
and inflamed condition, which kept mo in bed part
of the time. I did so dread a surgical operation.

"1 tried different remedies hoping to get better,
but nothing seemed to bring relief until a friend
who had been cured of ovarian trouble, through
the use of your compound, induced me to try it. Itook it faithfully for three months, and at the end
of that time was glad to find that I was a well
woman. Health is natme's best gift to woman,

anu 11 you lose 11 ana can nave it restoredthrough Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-poun- d

I feel that all suffering women should
know of this." Mrs. Lauija Belle Cole-:ian- -,

Commercial Hotel, Nashville, Tenn.

It is well to lememomber sneli letters as above when some dnifrgifit triesto (jet you to huy something which ho says is " just ar. good " That is impos-
sible, as no other medicine has such a record of cures as IjVdJa 13. Pink-na- m

s cgotable Compound ; accopt no other and you will he ylad.

Don't hesitate write to Mrs. Pinklinm if there is anythingabout your sickness you do not understand. She Avill treat youwith kindness and her advice is free. No woman ever rejj rettedwriting her and she lias helped thousands. Address Lynn, Mas,g.

ft't'iwIHi produce tlie mlslnnl lotted nuel e igiiatu-e- s ofpime their aWluto ceiiiiinent3ii.lj ello E. i" inkhnm Modlciuei Co,, Lj J.H, Inke- -

m HIS FLEA
IC'oneliieleil fiom Puca i 1

IF. Kopei", tiriilo a plcu lor
md the jiulire tlccleleil to pohtpone b"n- -
tenco until Ka tin day, to ejlvu him tlma
to ni:ilci iiiqiilrles roncoinlng- Ko--s- .

In thu case of John fonipaUi,
chained with committing an .usnault
and battery on 13. J. Murray, a. verdict
o not Kullty was taken on. payment of
the costs by the defondunt. Muriity ellel

neit elesire to prosc-cuto- . A onllct eif

not Kllty w.ib taUejn anel tho cost?
placed on thu county in the ease of
Mllce Yubas, clijrrced with assault and
battery by Dcmblto iJcmbKo. It ap-
peared that the c.i!e was supposed to
lie settled before.' the alderman and
tluoiurh si mistake got Into couit,

A r.ol jiroj., on paymtnt o routs, was
piitetcd In tlni followlufj cahon: KdwarU
Myei.s, asfcault and battel y, Wllhelm
Cornln, prosecutor; l.ouls Myctf, as-

sault and bittcry. Wlllieliu Cornln,
pro'-ecttto-

FranU Kofczinski, who was convlotcil
nt thu last tetni of cxtot tlni? money
from ceilaln peionh In Old Forge, by
imper.sonatina: County Detective Phil-
lips, was yestetday sentenced by Judge!
II. M. Kdwaids to pay a lino of $S0 and
spend three months in tho county j.ill.

Orphans' Couit Matters.
In tin. Orphans' couit estoiday,

Judge ,. A. Vosbuig heard aelelllloual
in the (stale-- of L'llabeth

Zlegler, ilecc.tsed, nn the petition for
nu isatie, and ,atuida, Decembtr 1.',
II 02. was fl.cel lor the uiguiuent. At-
torneys Daw son and .Muiphy nppcared
for tho petitioner, and Zlmmetman and
Fickus lo" tho respondent.

In the estate of Twiners Jti niyn, a
minor, tho bond ol Kdmuud H. Jer-
inyn, gtmiellan, with Oenrgo 15. Joiinyn
and Joseph J, Jerinyn an sureties In
the same lor $150,000, was llled mid el

by the touit. Honds were alto
approved In the estate of Mary I.ci.a
Dickson and Helen Dickson, nilnois.

Testimony in Dlvoi-c- e Cases.
Testimony in the following divorce

tunes was heaid yesieidny btiore
Judge Kull :

liu Mitchell against Ida S Mitchell,
Miuy i:. Gieen against lllidsall O.
riu'fti, Ada Gerlotk ngaltist Jatob Oer-Itic- k,

Nellie Kinney against IJelwaul
Kinney, Thadeus .Meiles agaliibi Mag-
gie Merle-- s, Carqlino Hudson against
James liudsoii, Mary Tlyiio against
Michael J. Tlgne, Clyde IJ. Dacnpoit
against Olllo Davenport, I.milba, Feign-so- u

agaliiht Aithur Feiguson.
Tliesit tast.s will he ncteil upon ilnully

at Argument court,

Two Applications for Dlvoice.
Attotncy I'rank D, Doylo esterdny

filed two petitions for dlvoico with
Piothonotary Copclaud.

Ituth Tliomus was mnirirel to Cliyrlpa
Tlioin.ib on Februaiy 11, 1S01, and hud

.,.,j ,.,...v.A- -

Ovarian Trouble
an Operation.

to

&9?ESkTJ,i',u0il'"lf't

to leave him on August 7, 1S9S, because
of tho indignities he heaped upon her.

Hauict Seeger rays that Anthony
Keege-r- , to whom she was man led Oc-

tober 20, 1S!1, abused her to such an
extent that she had to leave him on
Apill a, 1001. She wants the court to
sever the bond that tits her to him.

Tor Professional Services.
Dr, J. F. Giant ycs.teid.iy began an

action In assumpsit, tlnough Attor-
neys F. J. FIls'Mnimnns anil John M
.McCouit, to collect SoOO from "lr.s. AV
II. McC.rcey, of this city, for piolcs-aion- al

sei vices.
In June, ISM, wjien the clelendunt

was Miss Debslo Ahinley, tho doctor
peifoimed a delicate opeiatlon on her
eyes, for whkh a bill of $500 was len- -

IduiLtl. The amount of the bill was ob-
jected to, and the donor has biougbt
suit to cnlorco hiB claim.

The del end ant is the wile of Dr. W.
II. MeUteevy, of Oteen Itldgc

Marringo Licenses.
ndwln I.. Foster. . . ....TelTeisnn tnn.hlp
Ilu-- o l. WeieidrttfC . Mount t'obb
Je natlian lluglns .

Hat hi Davis Hcranton
PubiiHttlii Do l.aino Scr.inlon
UOIKCttO Maltoo ... Hera litem
DaIU'.T, Coleman ,

Saello V. Stage Olyphant
Kelw.ml I. tlctta .. Keiaiitoii
Ida llutz Pcianton
utiaiica j). uiutis ., Tujlor
Stella Hairier Aichbuld

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Mr.i, Dllcn Monney and otln iv, looil
le,tims, tlunilKli Attornuy A. A. .Chase,

yi'stetday stieel tho Sctantmi Htii.1 e'oin-pim- y,

AVIIkiM-llutr- o and Stiantun Hall-
way company, and thu Diliu.ite hackii-wniui- a

and Wcste-r- to leeovei elamiigt'--.
In court ychluuluy thu sciitunco ot

Ocorgo Hush v. is tln.illy
A tula to show uausei why tin. cooh

lmpose'ii upon Il11be.1t Wilson In tho ease
of tho cmmiimweiiltli against Daniel
fol.m waa giaute.d jestcrdiiy. C'olnn was
tiled last week for selling llmmr on y

and one-ha- lf tho ro it3 weio pliaxd
on Wilson, the prosecutor.

Mlctmol Cilllioy cite relay adeed the
comt leir a bill of parlleulaiH. Ho Is
onei of the hotel 1ne.11 wliuso llcenso tho
Municipal league wuuu 1 evoked tin al
lege el rnles nu tiiinelis. Hoberi Wilson,
acting fur the Icumic, Hied a pi'tiilou
last week asking fur thu levoeatlem of
the lleeJilse. Olllioy wants tho llino nf
the) alleged ilulatltir.s Hpicliled,

Jobuph Dojle, of Tajlue. who N charge el

with halng iiIjusiiJ his sisttr at her
lieimo in Old l'ort,o it tiumtli agei. w.is
e.sttulay icleaiil 110m tUo county Jail,

his fatliet, t'lulstonluir Do.Me )ne.oinln,j
his liondbinun In the mm nf t,t

The will of William Bcull. lite of .Terr
mn, was jesterday nelinitteel to pin.
b.uo and letteis tentameniaij weio
Ktauleit 10 t'jiithln. Dvimy anil Anna
Ti lint.

DUNMORE.
Jamej .AIcliatr. of'Uist Drlnkei .sttee.t,

euiiuil as an engineer at the. ,Miny
Wil-ini- i Coal compan.N'u bHMk"r, ueelved
tiijuilus usteiday that will likely ne us-blt.it- u

thu auiputaUeiii of his arm. In
tomo UMiuier hlu clothhut besMmo caught
in tho cori u lie I a and befure it lould bo

Goldsmith's Bazaar

1 '

PECIALSALE OF LADIES9 TAILOR HDESmTS

m THIS
CLOAK

There's always somethino
1 doing. Now
want to be up

Lots and
from, and

Suits that

changed to suit you.

Tailor Made Suits that were tr qq
$9.98, now tjH.O

Tailor Made Suits that were Q QO
1498, now ip.O
Tailor Made Suits that weie (Nl QQ

$17.98, now $Ii.70
Tailor Made Suits that were (fy qq

,$19.98, now $14.70
Tailor Made Suits that weie CM QQ

5498, now : $Z4.0
Rain Coats in Oxfords and black and

white mixtures $7.98, &-- i A qo
$9.98, $12.98 and H- -

There's something in first pick, even
if we have lots of them, and one day
makes a difference.

Christmas Is Coming. Gome Here

AMUSEMENTS

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Rcls, Lessee anel Manager.

A. J. Duffy. Business Manager.

Tuesday Deo. 9 One Night Only
mANic D. PKHI.CY

The 1'ronounct.d Dramatic Tiiiunph of
Yea ib .

Julia Harlow's ..dffi;
WHEN KNIGHTHOOD

, WAS IN FLOWER

AS MARYEffic r TUDOR
Original Mailowo I'loilnctlnn. (Joitjcons

CostimiPi. Ma.s.ilvo Si'PilIc I lifer tx.
I'RK'KS-!.- ", fl.W, "DC, ."Oc, I'M.
SeatH on halo.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, DEC. 10.

Iluitls it Siamon Picbunt

TOIV! LEWS 5 AND SAM J RYAN

Anel a liaise Cemiiunv ot runmakcrs,
itHliiellniT

Maud J- - Huth
hi tho Mcriy Musical Mrlano

THE MAJOR AND THE JUDGE
Uoeik by Tianlc Tannohlll MtmU by

lloiwltz A- - Howurs. Ilvci thins nc..
Sci'iuiv. .Music, SiiucialitiM

pmrus-- ii ud, Tut . sue :.
Soaisi on

ttBaagEnss&tss& gfiyBtCTN:?py.MI - VgVi MwTP7Vi

3 ,... 2
uuinyicicinja

i
Lliar.ictoilsjcs tho now lino ot

hlKh-Kt.ul- c

Watches
that i olfer for jour liispcei. H
tlein todiy It is, by lar, tho must
Miilcel aHxmtui',nt in lliu city; anel
If you uii) thinking ot iiiiiktiiir a gltt
of thin oit, nn enrlv be lection will
liu to yiur nilvniitnRfl-.com- o whllo
tho sink li raplUu with thu licit
thei mm Hut offi'i

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

WMIL9
hwalar and Cpliciai,

401 SPltUOK ST

tssrssumz WtWlw?.

lexifcoiieel his arm lite ilrawii hilo tho
inathlniry uiul b.ielly cruclunl. Pi. lirouu
was siiinnioneil anil orelcnel hlh ri.iuoal
to tho I.ncl aw aim i hospital Tho casu i.s
iinu-iiiill- y ciiel as two or thtt--o joais
tiKo Mr Mttituiy lobt a lour ns tho iojjU
of a liuniiiiK ace hloni

St Ahiiih' Oullel ot St. Xlaiku thiitih
will hold a nuHliui; Witlm belay alleriUHu
nt tho hunii' m Mis J'ricilla White rtiuin,
on lilakoly ittuet.

1,'hUf John T. O Noll liab tcturncil fiotn
a rtcent h'll to New Yotk

Dim) lirinl;, of Kust Urlnlcer street, ib
III at hl'J home.

I' P. "Wooilw.lt el, of Qiiincy atiiiuc.
has ietuiiio'1 fieun KprltiKlIcl.l, Slus-- ,

where ho li is spi-n- i tho p,n.t few mouths
1)1. T. V. WlnUid. II. M. SneiiLcr nuel

John NIcholH loll ygsteielii for ,i wce.k s
Htuy in I'lKo county, whore the will
hunt small t;.une.

Alice, tho yoiiiiBOSt tlamjlitor pf Ml.
anil Mis. John Mueldon, of tiiove street,

it's
and doing.

lots to choose
the prices are

.AMUJEMENTS.

Academy of Music,
M. Rcls, J.OfcSnc and MtinnKcr.

A. J Duffy, Kiilneis Mjnan,i
3 Nights artia Dec 8

M.itliico l"orv D'iv.
btillhaii, J In it, imil Wnnelb 1'ict.ent

JOE WELCH,
In Uih Xpw Pin,

THE PEDDLER,
A t'oiiie-U- Di.im.i In 1'oiu Acts by

II At. m:il)
MATINDi: I'ttICi:S-10- c. VoC. 2T.C. Cllll

elriMi, 15c In lower llemi,night i'nici:s-i-- c. J.c ;;"c, me.

XIIXT ATTRACTION.
Thicc NIprht.. Situ ting 'Ihiusd.iy. nee. U.

'LOOPING THE LOOP"
Aliitincu D'lilv CoiiniKiicini? Thurselay.
Pilcii as above-- .

Seats on .sale Tuc-ela- y at ') .1 m.

Taie Dixie Theatre
lIKN'ItY rARNSWOHTU DIXIU,

I.es-be- anil M.iiiiiiver.

WEEK OF DECEMBER 8.
TURNER'S

RIALTO BELLS,
NINE HANDSOME SHOW GIRLS

PREVOST and PREVOST
TUN IN A TURKISH RATH

.mil Ki Other Ulir AeU
MATINEES DAILY!

General AelniKilon: Inlith' in rent-?- :

gentlemen, :0 ent, best icm'H'ciI He.its,
2D cento. Tel pheiiui No lsO aecuio w.Us

STAR THEATRE
ALP. G. IinnniNOTON, Manager.
Monilnv. Tnrsdiy anil Weehie-Mlay- .

DKruMIlUK i, H ANU 10.

Rice and Barton's
Biff Gaiety Co.

Mntlneo Kvcty Day,

niliXlJly'ReJ'l'.Ji!iLLl)Mllll'llIJ!Y:

fin Tors!S!ifavjaie5eaaBanB!vvamiM

Dainty Sketches I
a Of Water I

i eil. i nil ums-l- ul cost of old f
ORIITIN ART SHOP, .

311 Washington Ave. V.
v- -

0.
taBSSSKSSSSS STTffftl1arTnawl
ellcl 5e jtiTilav inuiiiinif after a few eiuV
llltii-nj- . The lunrul will occur titles i.ternoon at J oeloilj and Interment w'll
bo m.iely hi Ml. L'auutl ccmctvi),


